
中文摘要 

在本篇論文中，我們製備選擇性成長的氧化鋅奈米線並

對其場發射特性進行研究。進而對單根氧化鋅奈米棒與金屬

金和矽基版的介面特性作探討。 

首先，我們利用多孔矽作基板，利用其粗造表面的特徵，

鋅蒸氣較容易沉積在其表面上並形成一層附著層以降低表面

能，卻不會在平坦的矽表面上，如此可無需使用觸媒而成長

氧化鋅奈米線。我們證明使用多孔矽成長氧化鋅奈米線，有

降低表面應力及增加成核點的優勢，這可能的成長機制應為

蒸氣-固態(VS)的過程。 

再者，利用電漿輔助氣相沉積法，成長定點控制的氧化

鋅奈米柱，此選擇性成長的低溫製程可以使氧化鋅奈米柱被

整合至光電元件平台。此外，此法的優點是可以控制生長的

位置與變換相對距離進而控制密度。如此選擇性成長的氧化

鋅奈米柱可被用來進行場發射的實驗，我們發現其機制是F-N

穿遂模型，而中密度的試片比高密度的試片有更好的場發射

提升因子。因此，藉由定點成長法，中密度且均勻分佈的奈

米柱是非常需要的目標。而此一研究展示了一維氧化鋅奈米

柱應用於場發射奈米元件並整合於矽基板的可行性。 
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此外，在場發射實驗中，我們發現藍光的產生。可能原

因是電子從缺陷能階包含氧缺陷或鋅插入型缺陷到氧化鋅價

帶的躍遷所放射出來，氧化鋅奈米柱因此可成為紫外與藍光

發射的光源之一。 

另一方面，我們對場發射試片的影響作探討。整體的場

發射實驗中驗證雖是 F-N 穿遂機制。但是非線性的 F-N 圖形

卻可從局部的實驗中發現。因此，我們研究懷疑缺陷含量的

影響。我們從不同試片發現：氧缺陷多會容易產生吸附物進

而改變功函數進而改變 F-N 圖形的斜率，氧缺陷的量和斜率

變化的程度成正比，亦即造成功函數下降越大。 

最後，我們利用鍍金探針的 AFM 和 SCM量測單根氧化鋅

奈米柱的電性。從 I-V 結果中可知氧化鋅和金的蕭基能障是

0.34eV，介面理想因子是 11，可能原因是接觸電阻太大與後

面串聯一異質介面的電阻。而氧化鋅和矽的異直接面中，導

帶差異為0.3 eV，內建電壓為0.48eV，此值比理想值略為下

降的原因是由於介面能階的存在。總體而言，單根氧化鋅奈

米柱用於場發射元件的頻率響應分為蕭基介面和異質介面，

它們分別是MHz和 GHz 的速度。 
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ABSTRACT 
In this thesis, we produced the patterned ZnO nanowires and its 

field emission device (FED) properties were also studied. Finally, the 

junction characteristics of one single ZnO nanorod with Au and Si 

substrate were investigated.  

The PS surface provides a rough surface morphology, Zn vapor 

might condense easily on the PS surface and forms a wetting layer, but 

not on the flat Si surface., to form a wetting layer by decreasing the 

surface energy so that ZnO nanowires can grow without any catalyst. 

The rough morphology of a PS surface was proven advantageous for 

the growth of nanowires by reducing its strain and increasing the 

number of nuclei sites. The probable growth mechanism should be the 

vapor-solid (VS) process.  

Moreover, Site-specific nanorods of ZnO were grown at low 

temperature by Plasma Enhanced Chemical Vapor Deposition (PECVD). 

The selective growth of ZnO nanorods at a relatively low growth 

temperature suggests that it can be integrated on device platforms for 

nanoelectronics. In addition, this technique also gives advantages of 

controlling the growth site and varying the proper interrod distance as 

well as the emitter density while growing the ZnO nanorods.  

A field emission experiment for such patterned ZnO nanorods was 

conducted to indicate the F-N tunneling model. Sample of medium 

density is shown a better field enhancement factor than that of higher 

density. Therefore, uniformly distributed the nanorods with a medium 

density by site-specific growth is thus clearly required and this approach 
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was demonstrated the possibility of the integration of FE nanodevices by 

one-dimensional ZnO nanorods on a silicon substrate. 

Besides, blue light might result from the exciton emission or 

the defect level emission in the FE experiments proved that the blue 

emission corresponds to the electron transition from the shallow donor 

level of oxygen vacancy and zinc interstitials to the valence band. ZnO 

nanowires are the promising candidate for UV and blue light emitter. 

On the other hand, integrated Field Emission (FE) experiments 

were performed and involved the F-N tunneling mechanism. 

Nonlinearity of Fowler–Nordheim (FN) plot was observed under FE in 

local area. The relation between FE phenomena and defect amount of 

ZnO nanorods were studied. The phenomena can be explained by the 

adsorbate effects.and we found that the slope change had proportion to 

the amount of work function difference. The oxygen defects in ZnO 

nanorods might easily cause adsorption to lower fork function which 

decreased the slope of FN plots and hence affect the FE properties. 

Finally, we measured the electric properties of single ZnO 

nanorod by conductive AFM and SCM. From those measurements, the 

schottky barrier height was about 0.34 eV and the ideal factor was about 

11 due to the contact resistance and series connection of resistance from 

ZnO nanorod. The  of heterojunction was also about 0.3 eV and the 

built-in voltage was about 0.48 eV below the ideal contact resulting from 

the interface state existing. For the application of FED, the frequency 

response of the two junctions, on -1~0 V is for schottky junction and 0-1 

V is for heterojunction. They are MHz and GHz, respectively.  

CE∆
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